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Co-o- p To Sponsor
New Order Meeting
6'. e .1 v- . ,'.'.'.'. v.v.v ',...-- : ..,...

Valkyries, highest woman's honorary society on campus, tapped five new coeds into the organization
Wednesday morning. Members of the Valkyries, are selected on the basis of character, leadership, scholarship,
sound judgment and unselfish service to the University and membership is limited to 2 per cent of the coed
student body. The new initiates, left to right, are: Kit Coleman, Fran Golden, Liz Barnes, Jerry Atkins, and
Janet Johnston.

Officers of the group are: Blanch Jacobi, president, Ann Cutts, vice-preside- nt, Carlisle Cashion, secretary,
Nancy Laird, treasurer.

Other members of the organization are, Jean Dricoll, Gerry Smith, Sybil Goerch Powe, Tommie Holden,
and associate member, Peggy Jurgensem
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Guilbert To Play Here Tomorrow

NEWS BRIEFS

Plane Crashes
During Storm;
16 People Die

Portugal Is Scene
Of Latest Crack-U- p

Lisbon, Feb. 1 (UP) Sixteen
persons were killed today "when an
air France transport crashed at Cin-tr- a,

a town 12 miles north of Lisbon,
during a storm. One person survived,
but is reported badly injured.

The twin-engin- ed Dakota type plane
burst into flames as soon as it hit the
ground. The flames hampered the
work of rescue crews that rushed
through the mountainous country to
the crash site from the Lisbon airport.

First Reports Sketchy
First report of ths disaster are

sketchy. There's also a contradiction
on the number of persons aboard. Of-

ficials at Le Bourget Field in Paris
say that there were 11 passengers and
five crew members aboard. This is one
less than the number reported in dis-

patches from Lisbon.

Three fire trucks and an ambulance
were rushed to the scene, but there
was little they could do. Reports from
the first group to reach the wreckage
say that most of the bodies were iad-l-y

burned. It's believed that all of the
passengers were French or Portu-
guese. An Air France official in Paris
says a passenger list will not be re-

leased until tomorrow.
The plane was the same type as the

one in which Grace Moore, Prince
Gustaf Adolf of Sweden and 20 others
were killed last Sunday while taking
off from Copenhagen.

Truman Thinks Meeting
Of Big Three Needless

New York, Feb. 1 (UP) Presi- -

French Pianist Comes
After Tour in Central, Southern Europe
Direct from a widely acclaimed tour of central and southern

Europe comes Gilles Guilbert, one of the most noted pianists of
our time. He is scheduled to appear in a free performance tomorr-
ow evening at 8 :30 o'clock in Hill mu--

Club's Aims Are
No Bottlenecks;
More Stock Sold

By Ken Rothwell
Following an executive meet-

ing Friday night co-o-p officials
announced , that the buying club
will sponsor another order meet-
ing on Monday, February 10 at
7 :45 o'clock in 103 Bingham hall.

Main business of Friday's meeting,
j according to chairman Tom McDade,
was the formulation of plans designed
to eliminate bottlenecks which slowed
down the last meeting. Included
among these is a new method of or
dering which will speed the process
considerably. In addition it was de-

cided, as a matter of convenience to
co-o- p customers, to accept orders in
multiples of threes rather than case
lats. ,

Sell More Stock
Stock salesmen will again be on

hand to sell shares in the organiza
tion to students and townspeople in-

terested in joining. Membership is
open to anyone wno purchases one
share at one dollar per share. Co-o- p

iofficials stressed that this stock bears
interest at 5 per cent per year in ad-

dition to permitting purchase of gro-

ceries at wholesale prices.
"While we are primarily operating

for the benefit of marired veterans by
the very nature of a or--

and non-vetera- n." said Dade.
Take More Orders

, Orders taken at next Monday's
meeting will be. delivered the follow-
ing Saturday, February 15. Iir con-

nection with this Dr. J. M. Lear, who
has been handling co-o-p purchases,
stressed that on the part
of all would be necessary.

"A co-o-p operates through the par-
ticipation of its members. It is only
in this way that we eliminate the over-
head, which results in high prices. We
hope that our members will be willing

See CO-O- P, page 4
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By a unanimous vote, the 56
members of the Daily Tar Heel
staff, Thursday afternoon nomina-
ted Barron Mills, rising senior from
Laurinburg, as their choice for edi-

tor- next year. At present Mills is
DTH desk editor.

Yale Professor
To Give Lecture
Tonight on 'Jesus'

I ionization membership is open to ev-v- .u

Dr. Clarence Tucker Craig of the
Uni-ira-rci- f tt n;; will eryone. We welcome ail, both veteran

dent Truman's comment against the!yinity school at oberlin college, and
need for a Big Three meeting was nQW & professor 0f the New Testa-prompt- ed

by an interview with Josef ment Dr Craig, appropriately will
Stalin which Elliott Roosevelt pub- - i spea on "jeSus."
iisneu m look mas. c ,

tide, Stalin was quoted as saying that ;

frequent Big Three meetings would
prove valuable.

Palestine Americans
Not to Be Evacuated

Washington. Feb. 1' (UP) A

YMCA 's Student Directory
Now Ready for DistributionState Department spokesman says i Sponsor for the talk, the CEIL, has

there are no plans to evacuate the ! organized the series of lectures this
some 4900 Americans in Palestine.; year around the Hazen books on reli-Th- e

statement followed President gion. The Council on this campus is

Truman's dismissal of an unofficial j organized, according to president Da-appe- al

from Winston Churchill that vid Andrews, "to bring about greater
1 all the religious

the United States help restore peace cooperation among

Direct to Carolina

and South America.
Refused to Collaborate

To escape the unforgivable crime of
collaboration with the German con-

querors of France, who wanted him to
entertain with their musical units,
Guilbert went from tavern to cabaret,

I working with small bands staying at
! nnP Until Ino woa ro(n5n!7or1 Vitt
. enemy,1 disappearing "out the back
door," as he puts it, and turning up
in another part of the country at a
similar job.

When France was finally liberated,
he weighed but 107 pounds, his
strength and nerves considerably

j weakened. In the space of a year,
however, he regained his full health,
and now plays with a nimbleness and
vigor that belie his wearing exper
iences of the war-tor- n years.

Thief Steals New Car
One Block from Police

Raleigh, Feb. 1 (UP) Raleigh
police have discovered a new way to
get a new car. A thief who knew what
he wanted broke into an automobile
agency in Raleigh only one block
from police headquarters, picked out
a shiny black two-do- or Buick, and
calmly drove it out of the showroom.
It was as easy as that, because the
automobile had already been sold and
was gassed up ready to go.

FLOUR GOT YOU A DIVORCE

Madison, Wis. (UP) Divorce
cost twice as much as marriage in
Wisconsin's earlv davs. Historical
records show that a trader appointed
justice of the peace in Prairie du ;

Chien in 1806 charged 100 pounds of
flour for a marriage ceremony, but
200 pounds "for dissolving the mar
riage-relationshi-p."

Tomorrow
Masthead Shows
Staff Shake-u- p

literary content, Jacobson appointed
Dick Seaver as new Literary Editor
and has introduced a novel Board of

(Review to judge all contributions. The
group, representing a cross-sectio- n of
campus tastes, sat in session for sev-

eral afternoons in order to choose
the creative writing featured in the
January issue.

Short stories they passed on include
"Golden Throat" by Magazine new-

comer Bill Parker. Plot of "Golden
Throat" centers on the men, women,
and moods of two towns in eastern
Tennessee. In addition, there are two
other "Board-approve- d" pieces of fic-

tion, one by Sigsbee Miller and the
other by Violet Fidel.

Page by Writers Club

This issue inaugurates another new
Magazine policy in that one page will
be devoted each month to writing from
the newly-forme- d Writers Club. Their
first offering i3 an impressive one,

See MAGAZINE, page 4 '
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TtearCongress'
Is S & F Title

Student Drama Set
To Appear March 3

Rehearsals for Sound and Fury's
March production, "Dear Congress,"
will begin tomorrow night at 6:30 in
Memorial hall. Thejearly starting
time has been fixed in order not to
conflict with the NYU basketball

I rrama A r-f- r onnnnnai1
yesterday.

The majority of the parts in the
show will be assigned during the re-
hearsal and scripts will be distributed.
All persons listed below should, with-
out fail, attend the opening session.

There are still some openings left
in the cast, and anyone interested in
the production should plan to be oi
hond.

The show is scheduled to open
March 3 and run for three days.

Those who have been cast in the
show are as follows:

Sam Greene, Fran Avera, Norm
Sper, Joyce Peterson, George Griz-zar- d,

Don Draper, Jim Gieger, Don
Shields, Marvin Lentz, Betty Jo Blan-to- n.

Tread Covington, John Shearin, Er-w- in

Danziger, John MacBride, Bob
Finehout, Larry Goldrich, Chris Craft,
Pete Strader, Eleanor Rodd, Doris
Gilliam.

Bailey Hobgood, Gil Ferguson, Bob
Dockham, Marvin Horton, Richard
Katzin, Jim Wood3, Phyllis Isenhow-e- r,

Jack Armstrong, Hallie Dockery,
Coline Smith, Ben Kisler, Evelyn Pe-

tit, Joyce Corbett, Jo Benton, Barbara
Lynn, Ward Peacock.

Jay Franklin, Norm Kohler, Jud
Kinberg, Frank Levy, Danny Daum,
Marvin Wilson, Sid Epstein.

Anyone interested in technical work
or in the busine3s end of Production
are also asked to attend the meeting.

CPU Will Discuss
Economy Measures
At Session Tonight

Tonight's CPU roundtable discus-
sion will center aroundthe Employ-
ment act of 1946, and carry in its or-

bit the important economic questions
of commodity prices, labor markets
and other related topics. Jay Foss,
senior Union member from Massachu-
setts, will deliver the introductory
report.

Jerry Davidoff, chairman of the
CPU, has been in Washington over tha
weekend, attempting to line up speak-

ers and make definite dates for the
remainder of the winter quarter and
the early part of the spring term.
Should he return in time, Davidoff will
report to the Union on his interviews
with leading figures on Capitol Hill.

Applications for vacancies in the
CPU's charter-limite- d membership
are still available at the YMCA in-

formation desk. The Union's mem-

bership committee will conduct in-

terviews later in the week.
Tonight's meeting takes place at 8

in the Grail room, Graham Memorial.

GLEE CLUB MEETS EARLY

The regular rehearsal of the
men's glee club is scheduled to meet
at 4:30 instead of at 5 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon.

sic hall, under the auspices of Gra
ham Memorial.

The French master" of the ivories
has a wide international reputation,
having been acclaimed for perfor-
mances throughout Europe, Canada,
and the United States. He was recall- -
ed to Canada three times in the past

f 1 i: Jl - T- -

ed there for his next tour into the
North.

Second Tour of U. S.
This is Guilbert's second tour of

the U. S. The first was in 1939, short-l- y

before he temporarily . terminated
his concert career in Europe to go in
hiding from the Nazis. During World
Waf II, he played with small jazz
units to hide his identity from the
Gestapo.

As he heads for Chapel Hill for his
concert tomorrow night, the French
virtuoso leaves behind him ringing ac-

clamations of audiences in New York,
Boston, Philadelphia, and Washington,
D. C. From here, his tour takes him
to the mid-wes- t, California, Mexico,

in Chapel Hill it is impossible to
include the city directory in this
publication.

Printed by the Orange Printshop
and supported In part by the mer-

chants of Chapel Hill this directory
is published annually by the Univer-
sity YMCA.

A master directory is maintained
at the YMCA office and corrected
daily as addresses change. Stu-

dents and faculty are asked to noti-

fy this office of any change in your
address.
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Carolina magazine Editor Fred

Jacobson has predicted that "win-

ter quarter magazines will be among
the best, and should prove varied
enough in content to appeal to ev-

ery student." February issue of the
magazine is due tomorrow.

The Student Directory for 1946-4- 7

has now been printed and is ready
for distribution. The YMCA plans
to have them distributed to : all
dormitories, sorority houses, fra-
ternity houses, trailer camps and
Victory Village. Faculty members
will be able to secure copies through
their departments.

The directory contains a complete
list of students, faculty, adminis-

trative and clerical staffs in alpha-
betical order. Due to the crowded
and ever-changi- ng resident situation

give the third in the year's series of
University Sermons this evening at
8 o'clock in Hill hall, under the spon-
sorship of the Council for Religion in
Life.

Formerlv of the faculty of the Di--

Jn 1943 he received the high dis.
tinctiQn of election to deliver the lec.

.TPSUS on the Shaffer foun
dation at Yale. He is a member of
the American Theological commit-

tee of the World Conference on Faith
and Order, and played an important
role in the revised translation of the
New Testament.

groups in the community

German Judge's Home
Is Bombed by Enemies

Nuernberg, Germany, Feb. 1 (UP)
The home of Camille Sacks, presi

dent of German denazification court!
trying Franz von Papen, was bomb-

ed tonight.
Armv officials say the assailants

iAx ht that the bomb
iinTnp.iade.

Early reports say no one was in-

jured and damage consisted only of
broken windows. But these could not
be confirmed because military police

cordoned off the entire area.
Von Papen, Nazi diplomat acquitted

as a war criminal by the Internation-
al Military tribunal,5 is on trial by
the purely-Germa- n court, charged,

with aiding and influencing the rise
of Naziism.

The same court sentenced Hans
Fritzsche, who was responsible for
Adolf Hitler's radio propaganda, to
nine years imprisonment.

SP to Convene Today
In Candlelight Room

There will be an open meeting

of the Student party at 4 o'clock

this afternoon in the Candlelight
room of Graham Memorial. Tempor-

ary chairman Jack Booraem 'stress-

ed that the meeting is open and
urged all interested students, reg-

ular members or not, to attend.
Nominations for the spring elec-

tions will be considered at this
time. .

CarolinaMaglsDue .

in the Holy Land.

Laws Not Solution,
Says William Green

Miami, Fla., Feb. 1 (UP) A. F.
of L. President William Green says
industry-labo-r agreement, not legis-

lation, is the answer to the problem of
jurisdictional disputes. He says he is
happy that President Truman was

.able to announce a
agreement for the building industry.

Enlistments Signify
Longer Draft Holiday

Washington, Feb. 1 (UP) Ob-

servers report that the rate of enlist-

ments indicates that the draft holiday

will continue until March 31st when

the Selective Service Act - expires.

Volunteers have been filling the quo-

tas.

British Battlewagon
Narrowly Misses Mine

Portsmouth, England, Feb. 1

(UP)-- The British battleship, Van--

gnard, on which the Royal family is- -

sailing to South Ainca, was m od-

ious trouble for a while today. A

mine was reported drifting toward

the ship. But a dramatic Admiralty

warning sent other British warships

to the scene. They located -- the mine

and 'guided the Vanguard safely

through the danger area.

WEATHER TODAY

Clear and colder.

Issue Is Labeled
As 'Diversified'

By Sam Whitehall
January's Carolina Magazine,

due for distribution tomorrow
will feature a survey of student
government, according to a pre-
view of the issue by Editor Fred
Jacobson. ,

Lead article in the magazine will
be an informative appraisal of the
many campus organizations by writer-legislat- or

Tom Eller. Given free rein
by the editors, Eller has surveyed the
many student-controlle- d groups at
UNC, summed up their successes and
failures during the fall quarter.

Stallings Satire Cartoon
In addition to the Eller article,

there are pages devoted to the honor-

ary societies and a story on Graham
Memorial's latest activities in the cul-

tural field. A satire on campus poli-

ticians and Clyde Stalling caricatures
of current BMOC's provide the humor
in the student government section.

Determined to raise the quality of


